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it, on which aro put 50 tons of grain in baga (5 tons on nch
section) evenly distributed. Mr. Mills uses grain for weight
because it is convenient. In ton days, the out corn is presEcd
down level w.th the top of the pit, and thc boards can bc
removed.

The two silos cost $700. They hold about 600 tobs,
grown on 13 acres of ground, nt a cost of less than $500,
including ail expenses; equal to 800. a ton i Tho contents
of one silo were the only fodder Mr. Mills used last winter
on his farm from the 15th of October te the 25th of
January, during which timo 120 horned cattle and 12 horses
vere kept in healthy condition with less grain than if they

had been fcd on the best hay. The second pit would, accord.
ing to calculation, b enough to carry the stock on te the end
of May. Is this worth imitating ? I think it is, for, if 132
hoad of.stock ean be fed for 7 months on the produce of 13
acres of land, it follows that 10 hend can bo fed on one acre
siloed ; whoreos, at 30 lbs. of hay a day for each head, a fair
crop of 3,000 ibs. will only keop one cow for 100 days; or,
that, whercas $36 worth of hay at $12 a ton, are caten by a
cow during the winter half yêar, only $4.40 worth of ensilage
are required to do the same duty 1

Credat Judmus Apella,
Non ego!

I must say I could wish that the people of the United
States would " draw it a little milder." What with 778 lbs.
of butter per Jersey cow, per annum, when the best cows-in
the island do net exceed, on the finest grass land in the world,
400 lbs. per annum, it is very bard te attach any value to
their figures. After all these practical remarks, Mr. Mills
starts off with the stunning statement that, " the meat of
animals fed on tares, rye, corn, &o., cut for green-meat in the
summer, is injurions to heaith, and that their milk is the
frequent cause of dysentery ard death amongst children ; that
butter and cheese produced from animals thus fed, arc
'necessarily bitter and unwholesome. In short, Mr. Mills
believes that the natural effect upon au animal of eating
unripe fodder (green-meat) is te poison its produot, becauso,
as he says, in consuming the unripe food it is only cating
poison 1 " And thon ho goes on to talk about a farmer having
on his hands in the winter a dozen. or se, of animais "sick
with hollow horn," and,1 suppose, with , tail cvii," and a
variety of like diseases, ail of which are purely imaginary.
Ail I eau say is, that thousands of cows are fed every year on
grass or other immature food-hay itslf, if properly managed,
is immature-witout inju.y to themselves or to children
and that no chemical action can take place in the siloes that
eau account for snob a wonderful difference .as Mr. Mills
would make us believe exists between green corn freshly out,
and the samne preserved for some days, weeks, or months, ina
pit, If people will talk nonsense, they must expect to be
laughed at.

But a lucid interval appoars. Mr. Mills has not much
opinion of fodder corn: he prefers grasses. Ho thinks his
stock will do botter on 10 tons of ensilaged grasses than on
40 tons of ensilsged corn. But again the shadow comes over
bim), and ho talks about keeping 300 cows on a fara of 100
acres, using 30 acres for ensilage, and the other 70 te grow
bis grain on 111 Mr. Moulton, to whose account of Mr. Mills
system I am indebted, concludes by stating thatI " the
exhaustion of phosphorie acid and potosh from the soit was,
in, 1879, equal in value to S100,000,000, or 20 010 of the
uhole crop of corn. Does ho net sec that only a part of this
can bc true? Was noue of it returned te the soil as manure ?
A pretty calculation te make, for any of my rendors who like
that sort of amusement: if maize contains 1.2 010 cf ash,
and the ash contains 50.70 010 of phosphorie acid and
28.37 010 of potash, what is the value of those manuring
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Fig. 3.
COPROGÈNE.

(Translated from the English by Artlur Thiboutot.) -
It is always pleasing te a well constituted mind tò se

persons taking pains to benefit their fellow creatures. And
when we know that the motives whioh actuate these persons
are purely disinterested, our admiration of their endeavours
is considerably heigitened. Success does net always reward
them. Failure, from causes utterly unconnected with their
aime, may often disappoint them; but we must sll reverence
their devotion to the good of others, and though bound te
expose their errors, we need net, by bitterness of oriticism,
exacerbate their feelings.

The work, of which the heading of this article is the title,
appears te lc the production of a certain Mr. Bommer, an
American, apparently, of very ardent views. The copy I
bave perused is a translation of the origal into the Frenchi
language-and very Wel done toc; Mr. Thiboutot bas, ia
almost every instance, caught the meaning of the original.

One great mistake scems te pervade the whole work; that
carbon, in the form of humus, is the one thing essential te
the growth of plants; for, te show how to make humus,
is the solo lesson taught in this work.

" Rain water is preforable to spring water bocause it
contains more electricity. Since the nourishment of planta is
composed of humus, &o." Again; "Sir Humphrey Davy
says 'no substance is more necessary te plants tha carbon I
Tiherefore," concludes the author of Coprogêne, " the manure
you apply to plants should rather contain carlion than
nitrogen. The leaves absorb nitrogen, which the air con-
tains abundantly, with facility; but assimilate very little
carbonie acid gas." Which is quite a novel way of stating
the question. Plants absorb carbonio acid gas, roject the
oxygen, and assimilate the carbon. As te nitrogen, v. Lawes,
passim,

If you look into any of the earlier works of Davy,
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matters in 500,û00,00 bushos ? I mako it $35,150,000 or
thereabouts, and only the exported corn, whcther in grain, in
hog, cattle, &c., ought te lc lest, irredeomably, to the land.
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